Columbarium Options

LYNCH & SONS

All of these urns meet the requirements of
Great Lakes National Cemetery
10” wide x 18” deep x 14” high

URN CATALOG

Basic Metal $150

Pristine $195

Aluminum with
black matte finish

Stainless Steel

Eternity* $550
Handcrafted granite with tone variations
blue pearl or white

Argenta $495
Stainless Steel

Traditional Bronze Cube $500
64 oz sheet bronze

Marble Book Urn* $550

Bronze or Pewter Urn $590

Cameo or Ebony

Vertical or Horizontal
emblems available

Ground Burial Options

Syrocco

Rose

Emerald

Ebony

Navy

White

Cultured Marble* $350

Regal * $295
Available in White/Silver,
Cream/Gold or Pebble Dust

Classic Companion* $425
(8” x 15” x 6.25”)

UrnVaults

Cream and Gold Venetian with customization $850
Also available in Silver and White

Lynch & Sons is able to
assist those who cremate
with all suitable methods
of further disposition
including burial of ashes in
a family lot, entombment
in a columbarium, division
and distribution of ashes,
scattering of ashes, and
other methods of
disposition.

*Please note that cemetery requirements for the interment of ashes in a
columbarium or in the ground varies greatly from place to place. It is
important that the cemetery is consulted regarding these requirements
before selecting an urn style or size.
Universal $395
Gray or white

These prices are effective July 1, 2022. Prices are subject to change without notice.

Cloisonne $495
(Rose or Blue)
Memento $180

Onyx Blue Stone $625
Memento $210

Purple Butterfly* or Blue Rose*
Aluminum with inlay $275
Memento $90

Crystal Lily $900
Hand-blown glass
Memento $280

Classic Pewter* $265
Slate

Teal

Copper

Russet

Solid brass in pewter or bronze finish

Memento $105

Avondale Urn* $330
Memento $165

Black Elite
Brass $245
Memento $75

Pewter Grecian with
Brass Bands $245
Memento $75

Hamilton* $320

Basic Wood $125

Walnut with
rosewood finish

Barbados Bamboo*
$240

Hummingbird
Walnut*
$700

Embrace Urn* $395
Memento $135

Green or Brown
Natural stone with properties of glass
Memento $150

Companion Urn* $795
Cherry, Removable divider

Wood veneer with
cherry finish

Caroline* $265

Country Roads 3D* $525
Memento $215

Life Pendant

Remembrance
Bronze $140
Sterling Silver $440

Missing Heart
$260
Scattering Tubes $165
12.5 high, Recyclable

~Engraving can be added where applicable $100 ~

Scattering Capsules (6 Pack)
$225 for 6
$40 for 1

Victorian* $395

Hand-painted resin cast from a
handmade clay mold

Solid Hardwood, rosewood finish
*engraving on top only

Jewelry and Pendants
with chain $280
Custom end cap $88

Basic Scattering $95

Tilia* $265

Holds plastic container or
Pristine SST

Green/Red Flora $340
Alabaster Stone $395

Scattering and Biodegradable Options

Barcelona $365
Biodegradable
gelatin & sand

Sunrise Chest $395

Heart In Bloom
$494

Tree
$250

Ribbon
$156

Silver Heart
$210

Cross
Stainless Steel
$130

This is a sampling of pendants with many more options available.Thumbprint Jewelry available upon request.
~Due to the delicate nature of filling and sealing pendants or other jewelry
used for the keeping/wearing of cremated remains, Lynch & Sons is not able to fill, seal or stand behind
jewelry products not offered by or purchased from us.The assistance of a jeweler is recommended.~

